Ovarian low-grade serous carcinomas are thought to evolve in a stepwise fashion from ovarian epithelial inclusions, cystadenomas, and borderline tumors. The current study was designed to gain insight into the origins of low-grade serous carcinomas (tubal versus ovarian) by comparatively evaluating the morphologic (secretory and ciliated cell distribution) and immunophenotypic (using antibodies to PAX8, tubulin, calretinin, and Ki67) attributes of its putative precursor lesions, the normal tubal epithelium, and the overt malignancy. A total of 226 adnexal tissues from 178 patients were studied, including 98 adnexae removed for non-neoplastic indications, 48 serous cystadenomas, 42 serous borderline tumors, and 38 low-grade serous carcinomas. Normal distal tubal epithelium comprised an admixture of PAX8 þ /tubulinÀ secretory cells and PAX8À/ tubulin þ ciliated cells with a proliferative index of B3%. The vast majority of ovarian surface epithelia displayed a mesothelial phenotype (calretinin þ /PAX8À/tubulinÀ) and low proliferative index (0% (12 per 1000)), although 4% of cases also displayed foci with tubal phenotype (calretininÀ/PAX8 þ /tubulin þ ). In contrast, most (78%) of the ovarian epithelial inclusions displayed a tubal phenotype and had a significantly higher proliferative index (1%) than ovarian surface epithelium, indicating that in most cases, the ovarian surface epithelium and ovarian epithelial inclusions are of different lineages. There was a progressive decrease in the population of ciliated cells, as evidenced by increasing secretory/ciliated cell ratio, from ovarian epithelial inclusions/cystadenomas to borderline tumors to low-grade serous carcinoma, indicating that the latter is a clonal expansion of secretory cells. Overall, the findings make a strong argument that the ovarian epithelial inclusions with a tubal phenotype is likely derived from fallopian tube through an intraovarian endosalpingiosis rather than through Mullerian metaplasia from ovarian surface epithelium. Genetic and molecular studies are needed to further confirm this finding as tubal origination of ovarian serous cancers will have a significant impact on ovarian cancer prevention and management.
Until recently, the incessant ovulation theory put forward by Fathalla 1 in 1971 has been the most widely accepted theory of ovarian carcinogenesis.
According to this theory, constant ovulation-induced damage and repair of the ovarian surface epithelium eventually results in its malignant transformation to ovarian epithelial cancers. 2 However, several morphologic, epidemiologic, and molecular observations have gradually accumulated over the ensuing decades such that, at present time, the ovarian surface epithelium is not considered to be the cell of origin of ovarian epithelial cancers by most investigators. The reasons include different histologic and immunophenotypes between ovarian surface epithelium and ovarian epithelial cancers, the pathologic properties of ovarian epithelial cancers showing striking similarities to Mullerian epithelia, 3 and the presence of precancerous lesions of ovarian high-grade serous carcinomas in tubal fimbria but not in the ovary or on ovarian surface. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] All these findings, as well as other factors, have led to an increased recognition in recent years that the fallopian tube is the likely source of most pelvic high-grade serous carcinomas. 6, 10 Recent molecular studies have suggested that ovarian epithelial cancers can be divided into two broad groups. 11 In this model, high-grade serous carcinoma, which constitute the majority of pelvic carcinomas, are classified as type II. Type II cancers commonly show genetic instability, TP53 mutations, and are usually not found in association with precursor lesions within the ovary. 12 The 'ovarian' serous carcinomas that are putatively derived from distal fallopian tube are predominantly high grade. [13] [14] [15] [16] In contrast, the less common low-grade serous carcinoma is classified as a type I cancer in this model. Low-grade serous carcinoma displays more genetic stability, shows specific mutations in genes such as BRAF and KRAS, and seems to evolve in a stepwise fashion from ovarian epithelial inclusions, benign cystadenomas, and borderline tumors. 11 Accordingly, in many current models of pelvic serous carcinogenesis, the majority of pelvic high-grade serous carcinomas originate from the endosalpinx, whereas most low-grade serous carcinomas originate in the ovary from ovarian epithelial inclusions. The cell of origin of 'ovarian' low-grade serous carcinoma is therefore best evaluated by analyzing the earliest putative precursor, the ovarian epithelial inclusions.
In the current study, a detailed comparative morphologic and immunophenotypic evaluation of low-grade serous carcinoma and its putative precursors was performed in order to gain some insights into the origins of the cancer (fallopian tube versus ovary).
Materials and methods

Case Selection
Slides of adnexal tissues, all resected between 2000 and 2010 from a total of 178 patients, were used in this study. All were obtained from the archived files of the pathology department at the University of Arizona College of Medicine following approval from its institutional review board. The first group comprised 128 adnexal serous tumors, including serous cystadenomas (n ¼ 48), serous borderline tumors (n ¼ 42), and low-grade serous carcinomas (n ¼ 38), that had all previously been categorized as being of ovarian origin based on conventional criteria, that is, predominant localization of disease. These cases will hereafter be referred to as 'ovarian'. The diagnosis of the ovarian tumors was typically established by the morphologic examination only, with rare cases requiring immunohistochemical confirmation. The histologic diagnoses were verified by concurrent pathologic review by two co-authors (NA and WZ) using a variation on published criteria. 17 The second group consisted of 98 ovaries and fallopian tubes from 50 patients who had previously undergone a total hysterectomy and bilateral salpingo-oophorectomy for uterine diseases or for adnexal pathologic changes that were ultimately deemed to be non-neoplastic. Patients' age in the second group was matched to the first group. All other relevant clinical information was extracted from the pathology reports and clinical records as necessary.
Morphologic Analysis
Among the 98 ovaries, 48 showing ovarian surface epithelium covering at least 10% of the ovarian surface and at least 1 ovarian epithelial inclusions in a single tissue section were studied. The number of ovarian epithelial inclusions in each section (case) was counted. The morphologic features of ovarian surface epithelium and ovarian epithelial inclusions (columnar versus attenuated/low cuboidal) were documented for each case. The number of secretory and ciliated cells within the tubal fimbria epithelium was evaluated by light microscopy.
Immunohistochemical Analyses
Regular immunohistochemical method
Immunohistochemical studies, using antibodies to PAX8, calretinin, tubulin, and MIB1, were performed. PAX8 is a member of the PAX gene family, consisting of nine well-described transcription factors (PAX 1-9). 18 PAX8 expression is present in the secretory, but not ciliated epithelial cell population of the normal human fallopian tube, 19 and may play a role in differential diagnosis of ovarian epithelial cancers from histologic mimics. [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] Calretinin is a recognized mesothelial cell marker, which has been successfully applied to differentiate ovarian serous carcinomas from mesotheliomas, although a few ovarian high-grade serous carcinomas can have weak and focal positivity. [24] [25] [26] Tubulin identifies cellular surface cilia, and is therefore an appropriate marker to identify ciliated cells. 27 The MIB1 antibody is directed against the proliferation marker Ki-67, which is present in the G1, S, M, and G2 phases of the cell cycle. Proliferative endometrial tissue sections served as positive controls for PAX8 and MIB1 staining, fallopian tube sections for tubulin, and normal mesothelium for calretinin. Negative controls were carried out by replacing primary antibodies with class-matched mouse immunoglobulin G on parallel sections. The subcellular staining localization is nuclear for PAX8 and MIB1, cytoplasmic for calretinin, and apical/ glycocalyceal for tubulin.
Dual immunohistochemical staining
To better highlight the different cell populations within the ovarian epithelial inclusions, especially as the lining cells were occasionally morphologically indifferent, we performed dual immunohistochemical staining with both PAX8 and calretinin in representative ovarian epithelial inclusion sections. The dual-staining procedure has previously been described elsewhere. 28 The specific signal for PAX8 was visualized by incubation with peroxidase followed by incubation with Diaminobenzidine as chromogen creating a brown nuclear staining product. Then, calretinin immunohistochemical was performed by using alkaline phosphatase generating a bright red product in cytoplasm.
Scoring
To potentially gain some insight into the histogenesis of the ovarian tumors based on the differential distribution (qualitative and quantitative) of secretory cells and ciliated cells in the ovaries (ovarian surface epithelium and ovarian epithelial inclusions) and fallopian tubes, the secretory-to-ciliated cell ratios in these tissues were determined. Ciliated cells were counted using routine light microscopy, by counting at least 500 cells or all available cells if the total number of cells was o500. The secretoryto-ciliated cell ratio was determined for selected ovarian epithelial inclusions in each case (see below). Immunohistochemical determinations of the secretory-to-ciliated cell ratio were based on the PAX8-positive/tubulin-positive ratio in a representative focus. The proliferative index in each case was determined by selecting the most proliferative region in the slide of interest, selecting a microscopic field, counting the number of cells displaying nuclear MIB1 positivity and the number of cells in the background, and extrapolating the findings to the whole slide.
Statistical Analysis
The data were analyzed by standard contingency table methods and nonparametric Mann-Whitney U-tests using the Eproliferative index LOG (Epicenter Software, Pasadena, CA, USA) and Stat View (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA) computer package programs. Fisher's exact tests were used to calculate two-sided P-values.
Results
The patients in this study ranged in age from 30 to 72 years (mean 49.5 years). All were without a known family history of breast cancer, ovarian cancers, or BRCA mutations.
Biomarker Expression and Cell Composition in Tube Fimbria
Sections of the fimbriated ends of a total of 50 fallopian tubes were studied immunohistochemically using PAX8, tubulin, calretinin, and MIB1 antibodies. All tubal secretory cells were positive for PAX8, but negative for tubulin, whereas the tubal ciliated cells showed the opposite (Figure 1 ). All tubal cells were negative for calretinin. The number of tubulin-positive ciliated cells ranged from 34 to 77%, with an average of 65%. MIB1 immunohistochemical stain was done in 42 tubal fimbriated sections, and an average of 3% of the epithelial cells was positive in nuclear pattern. The comparison of cellular proliferative activity between tubal epithelium and ovarian epithelial inclusions is described below.
Morphologic and Immunophenotype of Ovarian Surface Epithelia
As previously noted, 48 ovaries showing ovarian surface epithelium covering at least 10% of the ovarian surface were studied. Microscopically, the ovarian surface epithelium predominantly comprised uniform attenuated (flattened), low cuboidal cells. However, 2 (4%) of 48 ovarian sections contained a columnar type of ovarian surface epithelium. Admixed within these columnar-appearing epithelial cells was a minority population of ciliated cells. Immunohistochemical studies for calretinin, PAX8, and tubulin were performed on all ovarian sections, and the results largely mirrored the aforementioned morphologic findings. The cases could be classified into two distinct groups by immunophenotype. The great majority (46 (96%) of 48 cases) were lined only by typical calretininpositive PAX8-negative (calretinin þ /PAX8À) ovarian surface epithelium, whereas the remaining 2 cases displayed ovarian surface epithelium with calretinin þ /PAX8À as well as areas of calretininÀ/ PAX8 þ immunophenotype. For descriptive purposes, ovarian surface epithelium with mesothelial phenotype (calretinin þ /PAX8À) was designated as mesothelium-derived ovarian surface epithelium, whereas with fallopian tubal phenotype (calretininÀ/ PAX8 þ ) as fallopian tube-derived ovarian surface epithelium ( Figure 2 ). Mesothelium-derived ovarian surface epithelium was present in all ovarian sections examined. Ciliated cells were not found in mesothelium-derived ovarian surface epithelium, whereas they were identified in the fallopian tubederived ovarian surface epithelium. The cell proliferative index (MIB1) was 2.5% in fallopian tubederived ovarian surface epithelial cells, which was significantly higher than the proliferative index in mesothelium-derived ovarian surface epithelial cells (0% (12 per 1000); Table 1 ). Compared with the immunophenotype of tubal fimbria, fallopian tube-derived ovarian surface epithelium was largely Figure 1 Immunophenotype of tubal fimbria and ovarian epithelial inclusions. Top panel shows morphologic appearance of tubal fimbria epithelia, mesothelium-derived ovarian epithelial inclusions, and fallopian tube-derived ovarian epithelial inclusions, followed by immunohistochemical stainings of PAX8, calretinin, and tubulin, respectively. PAX8 (nuclear) and tubulin (apical border) staining was seen in tube and fallopian tube-derived ovarian epithelial inclusions, but not in mesothelium-derived ovarian epithelial inclusions. Conversely, calretinin was positive in mesothelium-derived ovarian epithelial inclusions and negative in tube and fallopian tube-derived ovarian epithelial inclusions (original magnification: left panels Â 200). similar, whereas mesothelium-derived ovarian surface epithelium was entirely different.
Morphology and Immunophenotype of Ovarian Epithelial Inclusions
Ovarian epithelial inclusions have traditionally been thought to be formed via an invagination of ovarian surface epithelium into ovarian cortex, with malignant transformation of the ensuing cystic lining, possibly after Mullerian metaplasia, forming the histogenetic basis for ovarian serous cancers. 29 We sought to determine whether the morphologic and immunophenotypic attributes of ovarian epithelial inclusions are consistent with an ovarian surface epithelium derivation or a tubal derivation.
A total of 856 ovarian epithelial inclusions were identified in sections of 45 ovaries. The number of ovarian epithelial inclusions ranged from 1 to 103 with an average of 19 per ovarian section. Cytologically, there were mainly two types of ovarian epithelial inclusions identified. The majority of ovarian epithelial inclusions contained secretory and ciliated cells, as is characteristic of tubal epithelium, whereas the others were lined by flattened indifferent type of cells without cilia, which are identical to mesothelium-derived ovarian surface epithelium. The majority of ovarian epithelial inclusions were o2 mm. When ovarian epithelial inclusions were 42 mm in diameter, they were lined predominantly by flattened cells. Occasionally, ovarian epithelial inclusions with ciliated and secretory cells formed papillae. No cytologic atypia was identified in all ovarian epithelial inclusions epithelial cells. Stromal cells adjacent to ovarian epithelial inclusions were mainly ovarian stromal cells.
Similar to ovarian surface epithelium, there were two groups of immunophenotypically distinct ovarian epithelial inclusions: one with tubal phenotype (calretininÀ/PAX8 þ ) was defined as fallopian tubederived ovarian epithelial inclusions and the other with mesothelial phenotype (calretinin þ /PAX8À) as mesothelium-derived ovarian epithelial inclusions. Of 856 ovarian epithelial inclusions, 667 (78%) were fallopian tube-derived ovarian epithelial inclusions, whereas only 188 (22%) were mesothelium-derived ovarian epithelial inclusions. Therefore, fallopian tube-derived ovarian epithelial inclusions was 3.54 times more common in the ovarian cortex than mesothelium-derived ovarian epithelial inclusions (Po0.001). Ciliated cells were seen in all fallopian tube-derived ovarian epithelial inclusions, and none were clearly discernable in the mesothelium-derived ovarian epithelial inclusions. A total of 400 randomly selected ovarian epithelial inclusions from 20 ovaries were selected for additional microscopic analysis: the number of the ciliated cells ranged from 1 to 35 (average of 12 per fallopian tube-derived ovarian epithelial inclusions). However, analysis of the corresponding tubulin-stained sections showed a higher number of ciliated cells (average of 18 per fallopian tubederived ovarian epithelial inclusions), indicative of a greater sensitivity of immunohistochemical stains in identifying ciliated cells when compared with morphologic observation. Overall, the morphologic and immunophenotypic attributes of the fallopian tube-derived ovarian epithelial inclusions were very similar to those of the tubal fimbriated end epithelium, and were notably different from those of the mesothelium-derived ovarian surface epithelium. The converse was true of mesotheliumderived ovarian epithelial inclusions, which was more comparable with mesothelium-derived ovarian surface epithelium than tubal epithelium (Table 2 and Figure 1) .
To further confirm that two types of ovarian epithelial inclusions were present in ovarian cortex, we performed dual immunohistochemical staining with PAX8 and calretinin in the aforementioned 20 ovarian sections (Figure 3) .
Immunophenotypes of Ovarian Serous Tumors
All serous tumors, including cystadenomas (n ¼ 48), borderline tumors (n ¼ 42), and low-grade serous carcinomas (n ¼ 28), showed a positive PAX8 and negative calretinin immunophenotype (Figure 4) . Tubulin-positive ciliated cells were present in all benign and borderline tumors but were essentially absent in low-grade serous carcinoma cases ( Figure  4 ). There was a trend toward progressive loss of tubulin expression from serous cystadenomas to serous borderline tumors. As expected, the reverse trend was seen regarding MIB1 proliferative indices, which was significantly increased from cystadenomas (5±2%) to borderline tumors (15±5%), and to low-grade serous carcinomas (32 ± 12%).
Cellular Proliferative Activity in Ovarian Surface
To quantitate the cell proliferation index in cells of ovarian epithelial inclusions, ovarian surface epithelium, and tubal fimbriated epithelia, we examined a total of 20 ovarian cases containing 210 fallopian tube-derived ovarian epithelial inclusions, 48 mesothelium-derived ovarian surface epithelium samples, and 42 tubal fimbria epithelia by using MIB1 staining. Cell proliferation was significantly higher in fallopian tube-derived ovarian epithelial inclusions compared with mesothelium-derived ovarian surface epithelium samples but was significantly less than that in tubal fimbria epithelia. The cell proliferative index was 87.5-fold higher in fallopian tube-derived ovarian epithelial inclusions cells compared with mesothelium-derived ovarian surface epithelial cells (Po0.001). However, compared with tubal fimbria, the proliferative index in fallopian tube-derived ovarian epithelial inclusions showed an approximately threefold reduction (Po0.05; Table 3 ). As there were only a few cases of fallopian tube-derived ovarian surface epithelium, and proliferative indices of mesothelium-derived ovarian epithelial inclusions were similar to those of mesothelium-derived ovarian surface epithelium, these data were not included. 
Secretory/Ciliated Cell Ratio in F-ovarian Epithelial Inclusions, Tubal Epithelia, and Ovarian Serous Tumors
Two methods were used to evaluate the secretoryto-ciliated cell ratios of fallopian tube-derived ovarian epithelial inclusions, tubal epithelia, and ovarian serous tumors: light microscopy by identifying ciliated cells directly, and tubulin immunohistochemical stain to identify ciliated cells. This evaluation was not applied to mesothelium-derived ovarian surface epithelium and ovarian epithelial inclusions, as these did not have either secretory or ciliated cells. Morphologically, the secretory-tociliated cell ratio was lowest in fallopian tube, and was significantly increased in fallopian tubederived ovarian epithelial inclusions and serous cystadenomas, which had similar secretory-tociliated cell ratios. The secretory-to-ciliated cell ratio in serous borderline tumors (8.7±2.5) was only slightly higher, but all lesions showed significantly lower secretory-to-ciliated cell ratios than low-grade serous carcinomas (98 ± 1.2). By tubulin immunohistochemical stain, a significant population of ciliated cells was present in fallopian tube-derived ovarian epithelial inclusions, cystadenomas, and borderline tumors with secretory-to-ciliated cell ratios of 5.5, 4.6, and 10.9, respectively (Table 4 and Figure  4 ). However, ciliated cells were basically all lost in low-grade serous carcinoma cases.
Discussion
'Ovarian' low-grade serous carcinomas are thought to evolve in a stepwise fashion, from ovarian epithelial inclusions or benign serous cystadenoma to serous borderline tumor, and eventually to carcinoma. 11 This model is supported by the following facts: (1) similar mutations of KRAS and BRAF genes are present in serous borderline tumors and in adjacent serous cystadenoma epithelium; 30 (2) compared with ovarian epithelial inclusions from ovaries with serous borderline tumors, ovarian epithelial inclusions from ovaries without nonneoplastic disease show significantly lower levels of epithelial cell aneusomy; 31 and (3) the majority of low-grade serous carcinomas are associated with serous borderline tumors. 32 The majority of serous cystadenomas are also thought to be derived from ovarian epithelial inclusions, as both display similar epithelial linings, and the diagnostic criteria dividing ovarian epithelial inclusions from serous cystadenoma are arbitrarily made at the 1 cm size threshold. 33 The origin of ovarian epithelial inclusions can therefore provide insights into the origin of low-grade serous carcinoma. The coelomic metaplasia hypothesis has traditionally been used to explain the development of ovarian epithelial inclusions. In this hypothesis, the mesothelium overlying the ovary is assumed to invaginate into the underlying stroma to form ovarian epithelial inclusions. These cystic structures undergo metaplasia that results in the mesothelium being converted to Mullerian-type epithelium. 33 These ovarian epithelial inclusions, with their newly acquired Mullerian phenotype, can then undergo malignant transformation. However, the aforementioned arguments against the ovarian surface epithelium as the origin of most ovarian epithelial cancers are similarly applicable to ovarian epithelial inclusions if it is assumed that ovarian epithelial inclusions are derived from the ovarian surface epithelium. In the present study, we evaluated the morphologic and immunophenotypic features of ovarian epithelial inclusions, ovarian surface epithelium, serous tumors, and distal tubal epithelium to gain a significant insight into the origin of low-grade serous carcinoma that are presently classified as ovarian origin by contemporary criteria. Based on the findings in this study, we discuss the following points.
First, we found that there are two types of ovarian epithelial inclusions and two types of ovarian surface epithelium, and both significantly differ in their proportional distribution. The first had mesothelial phenotype with an extremely low proliferative index: mesothelium-derived ovarian surface epithelium and mesothelium-derived ovarian epithelial inclusions. Mesothelium-derived ovarian surface epithelium was present in all ovarian sections studied. In contrast, mesotheliumderived ovarian epithelial inclusions were detected in only 22% of 856 ovarian epithelial inclusions studied. The second had tubal phenotype with a comparatively higher proliferative index: fallopian tube-derived ovarian surface epithelium and fallopian tube-derived ovarian epithelial inclusions. These cells were morphologically and immunophenotypically similar to tubal fimbria epithelial cells. The infrequent (4%) finding of 'tubal-type' epithelium in ovarian surface epithelium stands in stark to the high frequency (78%) of detecting this epithelial type in ovarian epithelial inclusions. These findings provide strong support for the concept that most of ovarian epithelial inclusions, and therefore lesions derived therefrom, are of tubal origin. The fact that the epithelial cells covering the ovarian surface can actually originate from the fallopian tube was an unexpected finding. Although this was only found in 2 (4%) of the 48 cases we studied, it does show that benign tubal epithelia are able to implant on the ovarian surface and architecturally simulate 'ovarian surface epithelium' microscopically. The small percentage of such fallopian tube-derived ovarian surface epithelium found in this study is similar to a recent study addressing the origin of high-grade serous carcinoma from patients with BRCA mutations. 34 Additionally, we speculate that tubal epithelia implanted on the ovary are unstable and are easily sloughed off, as the ovaries are in a state of near-perpetual motion and agitation within the peritoneal cavity. In contrast, epithelia that are entrapped in the ovarian cortex are less amenable to easy physical detachment. This small proportion of fallopian tube-derived ovarian surface epithelium, and the notion that it is that population that has the most neoplastic potential, is supported by studies that have shown evidence of 'oncogenic stress' in only a small subset of ovarian epithelia interpreted as 'ovarian surface epithelium'. 29, 35 Second, ovarian epithelial inclusions are common in ovarian cortex including 22% of mesothelial and 78% tubal type. The question is now whether these fallopian tube-derived ovarian epithelial inclusions were derived from mesothelium-derived ovarian epithelial inclusions through a commonly believed metaplasia process. Although this possibility cannot be completely ruled out because of the descriptive nature of our study, we believe that the fallopian tube-derived ovarian epithelial inclusions are likely derived from tubal epithelia. The fact that we found more tubal-like epithelium in ovarian epithelial inclusions than in ovarian surface epithelium makes a strong argument that the fallopian tube-derived ovarian epithelial inclusions are not derived from the ovarian surface epithelium. The most straightforward explanation is that fallopian tube-derived ovarian epithelial inclusions represent intraovarian endosalpingiosis, which is well in line with the ideas expressed by Dubeau 3 and Crum.
10 Furthermore, if 78% fallopian tubederived ovarian epithelial inclusions were truly originating from mesothelium-derived ovarian epithelial inclusions through a Mullerian metaplasia, the metaplastic process must be a common event and hybrid type of ovarian epithelial inclusions should be commonly found in the ovary. The fact that no hybrid or intermediate type of ovarian epithelial inclusions with both mesothelial and tubal phenotypes makes another strong argument that mesothelium-derived ovarian epithelial inclusions forming fallopian tube-derived ovarian epithelial inclusions through metaplasia is very unlikely. This is also supported by one previous observation that there were two types of ovarian epithelial inclusions, with one positive for calretinin and one negative for calretinin. 36 In addition, mesotheliumderived ovarian epithelial inclusions seem not able to grow into a tumor mass as all these cystic structures have an extremely low cellular proliferative index and they are very unlikely to be the precursors of serous cystadenomas, borderline tumors, and low-grade serous carcinomas for the same reasons discussed above. In contrast, fallopian tube-derived ovarian epithelial inclusions showed comparable proliferative activity and immunophenotypes that were similar or identical to 'ovarian' serous tumors. From these perspectives, fallopian tube-derived ovarian epithelial inclusions are the more likely precursors to low-grade serous carcinoma.
Third, we found that ciliated cells, as are normally present in the fallopian tube, were also present in fallopian tube-derived ovarian surface epithelium, Comparison between ovarian epithelial inclusions and tubal epithelia.
Tubal origin of ovarian low-grade serous carcinoma J Li et al fallopian tube-derived ovarian epithelial inclusions, serous cysadenomas, and borderline tumors, with a significant increase in secretory-to-ciliated cell ratio from normal fallopian tube to fallopian tubederived ovarian epithelial inclusions (Po0.001), but were very rare in low-grade serous carcinoma. The secretory-to-ciliated cell ratio was very similar between fallopian tube-derived ovarian epithelial inclusions and serous cystadenoma, and the secretory-to-ciliated cell ratios of both were only slightly lower than the secretory-to-ciliated cell ratio in serous borderline tumors. This was in contrast to low-grade serous carcinomas, whose epithelial component comprised almost entirely the secretory-type cells. High-grade serous carcinomas arising from the fallopian tube are thought to evolve via a clonal expansion of the secretory cell component of the tubal epithelium. 14, 37, 38 Our findings suggest that low-grade serous carcinoma is similarly a clonal expansion of tubal-type secretory cells. The statistically significant increase in secretory-tociliated cell ratio that was observed between normal tubal epithelium and fallopian tube-derived ovarian epithelial inclusions suggests that a molecular event facilitating secretory cell expansion or ciliated cell suppression is present in fallopian tube-derived ovarian epithelial inclusions. The reduction in cilia with advancing tumor development might simply indicate an impaired maturation program. The similarity in the secretory-to-ciliated cell ratio between fallopian tube-derived ovarian epithelial inclusions and serous cystadenomas is consistent with the arbitrarity of the pathologic criteria (size threshold of 1 cm) by which these lesions are distinguished. Finally, the very high secretoryto-ciliated cell ratio in low-grade serous carcinoma, in conjunction with all of the aforementioned findings, is all consistent with the concept of a stepwise progression.
In summary, this study provides morphologic and immunophenotypic evidence that ovarian low-grade serous carcinoma is most likely originated from the tubal fimbria. In conjunction with evidence in the published literature, we propose a sequence of lowgrade serous carcinoma development as follows: first, fallopian tubal epithelia, mostly from fimbriated end, implant on the ovarian surface. Two possibilities exist for how this detachment and implantation occurs: (1) given the close spatial relationship between the ovarian surface and the tubal fimbriated end, ovulation or non-ovulationinduced disruption of the ovarian surface may offer an opportunity for the adjacent tubal epithelium to detach and implant in the ovarian stroma; 11 and (2) adhesion of tubal epithelium on the ovarian surface, from inflammation or other factors, and dynamic stromal growth around it may eventuate in fallopian tube-derived ovarian epithelial inclusion formation. The acquisition of KRAS or BRAF and possibly other mutations in fallopian tube-derived ovarian epithelial inclusions and serous cystadenomas result in their transformation to serous borderline tumors and ultimately, low-grade serous carcinomas. [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] A small proportion of high-grade serous carcinomas may develop from low-grade serous carcinomas after the acquisition of additional mutations such as TP53 11 and some high-grade serous carcinomas may arise in fallopian tube-derived ovarian epithelial inclusions when TP53 gene mutations occur in women with BRCA mutations. 29 The secretory cell proliferations probably give rise to both lowand high-grade serous carcinomas and the degree of ciliated conversion is a function of the degree to which the genetic hits deregulate normal differentiation. Given that high-grade serous carcinomas are also increasingly accepted to be of tubal origin, our findings lend further credence to the concept that the cell of origin of most ovarian carcinomas is not a normal ovarian component. These findings may have significant implications for current 'ovarian' cancer-prevention strategies. Genetic and molecular studies are needed to further confirm the tubal origination of ovarian serous cancers.
